
LAlsiettiscutedll:- •

TOWANDA
-11[11ERY:.

HE dune; of this*e,cbdul wilt be reNumediktythe
...,seennd .Vowley _of September etezt, at.dev„Altech.r if lii. s ()tar U. and Reiscca D. HAti4o,4,

in the room. recently uccupjed by Jonics Mocfar,
lane, Esq.', in theNorth end of the Ward Monne:

The school year Will CUnalalof fuur quarters of
eleven weelsi esch.

T6R3l*--4S, formerly, $6, $9, and $l2 per,qmirter.
according, to, theAttedies pursued- Nuevo-chew
Tor the Latin .angirafge.

No pupil will be received for • ....boner period
than one Quarter. .

fterenisces—ReVA:lr. MACLeas., President alto.
College of New Jersey, Princeton.

Hun: Amy WiLwor. G. F. M.s..N. E,q., C. I.
Wmtn,Fasti.. Hos A; X (MASON

, U.F. BARYrove,
Esq.Towanda.

Towanda. August 26. ‘iEget
•

The nsqnt hanna. CollegiatC IflSiiilll t',
iufil. he openeit for the reeepticn of Pupil:,

Male And •Female,-oh M'mroesday the 6th
September, when thOnau,lttial exercises will take iplace. F

~.-rarcTous.
rtr,w. S. F.(.:01.1% A. M. PkiN.ClPlit.,

Ptofessor of Natural, Mental and Mnral sciences
Rev. JAMES MIVILLIAM. A. M.

Professor of Ancient and< M.xtern Languages ani
Belles Lewes.

CHARLES R. COBURN.
Prof. ofgdaihima tics sild Master orb-ken:nal School.

'f Irliss FANNIE BILES;
Teleber.of %plc and Frelich.
ti`' Miss PH*EBF. DAYTON,
'reacher of English and Mamie.

Negotiations are in prhgress for securing the ser•
•ices of" two other Lady teachers in time for the
open ing.

(1-3' The Principal will reside in the Institute and
the Pupdtrowill board with his

.

The acatleinieyear trill co.Atiat of three terms of
fourteen weeks, each:

Et Pt3X11.5 Irti, TRIM lIT TOCIITILLS lir ZEUS r '
Tuition its I,heL4th elm; Elementary English

Branchet. ,$4 110
14(sass. Higher English Branches, 5 00
2d Class, Mathematics, Natural ticienee and '

Classics commenced.
=lst Class. Mental and Mural Science with the

above continued; 7 00
-.Tuition in Modern Lanznages each, 3 00

'Chitin:iv:nal Needle Work and Embroidery, 200
T}i firing, 2 00
OR Painting in Landscapes, 8 00

do in Figures. 10 00
Instrumental Music with use of instrument, 10 (10

Room Rent, I iS
Incidental expenses, 38
Boarding in the Hall $1 63 per 4eek, or per

Term, 22-75
Washing three shillings per &Olen. , Lights and'

Fuel at the actual expense.
In addition to the abore course, College classes

will be organized if advanced scholars apply.
Especial attention will be paid to the instruction

of persons designing to qualify themselves as Taach-
ertfor Common liChools.

will.furnish themselves with bed,bedding,
towels, &c. The Bills for the term must he paid in
advance. or one half at the entrance, and the re-
maining half at the expiration of the half term.

C. L. WARD, President.
8. F. Covr, Sec. 1. D. Moarart E. Treas.
Towanda, August 12, /854

THE ORWELL SELECT SCHOOL
11DpWANES its sessions on Monday. the IRh of
1.%. September.

In the classical, scientific and mathematical de-
partments of this seminary, very desiralle adviroa.
ges will he giiren to the stutiinuAy inclined. espe-
ciallrif well grontnied in the all important elements,
taught in our district schools.

A faithful account will be kept of each an:iew's
attendance, conduct and scholarshie,for the benefit
of parents, school districts and all whom it may
rightfully concern.-

The school is not i'eetaclan, bat free ; and a class
n Theology would always have been right cheer-

{fully, allowed its shairi Of time and attention.
Tnition, per term of I I weeks

Geography, gramihar and aiiilimetic, $3 00
Higher English. Latin and Week languages. 5 00

' No pupil rezeived fer less than one term. Pay.
anent in advance. Board may be obtained at fro
$1 50 to $2 00 per week.

Cr HUNTINGTON Jr., Principal.•
Orwell, August 18, 1854.

THE. WORLD CIIALLENOED!
NewRemedies and Quick Cures !

RING BONES AND BONE SPAT7NR CUR
ED. AND WARRANTED TO BE TAKEN'

OFF. SOLELY AND. EN7MELY
WITHOUT • MITT TO THE

ANIMAL ! !

AND without the use of the 'Knife, the Firing
Iron, or any of these liquid caustics, such as

Nitric, Muriatic or sulphuric Acid. *e.,strany of
those baneful liquids so often made use of, to the
shame of the Farrier and the torture of that useful
animal, the Horse. 'without arty necessary purpose
Also all diaeoses of the horse treated scientifically.

References ofpast services can be had, as also
tha bona fide Ringbones'and sp wins token offhors-
es already operated od, together with several other
Fistules, pipes, Tu Mors, &c:

Applications to the subscriber, who will be at the
MOnroeton Exchange, where be can be coneutted
on the subject free o,f mews.ca Terms from $lO to $25. Payment in all ear
es to be made befure the horse leaves the stable.

ORRIN C. TAYLOR.
Moaroeton, Aog. 26, -1854.

Ed Ild M 1111
FCR SALE.

IttSITUATED at Orwell centre, Brad-
ford cotinty. Pa., containg about THREE
HUNDRED ACRES, about two hundred
and fifty thereof improved and the remain •

der excellent woodland. ,

,r ThereAre upon the premises a comfort!
ble and spacious MANSION HOUSE, a -

tenant house, fire barns, 30 x4O feet each, II •
or upwards, several ranges of sheds and
stabling, and other out.buildiogs, with an excellent
and never-failing well of water at the door of the
mansion house, and we!l watered generally. The
entire property forming one of the most desirable
situations fora dairyman or stock breeder lobe found
in this section of the country. Terms—one-half of
the purchase money on taking possession, and the
balance on interest for a term of years.

If the property is not sold this fall, if will be rent
ed for a term of years, if a suitable opportunity pre-
Labs- J. b. HUMPHREY.

2mOrwell. f3ept.l2, 1854.

71'XISMOBlf, EYMMEIN,

DR. J.ALLEN, late Professor in the Ohio College
of Dental Surgeons, has discoverer, a method

of inserting Artificial Teeth on plate, which makes
any further itiprovement impossible.
lit combines strength and durability with perfect+matinees. The gum is continuoim, and can be
made to suit any ease, however difficult. do life-
like-is the espressiun, that the most familiar with
artificial teeth -fail to determine they- are false the
teeth appearing es if they actually grew out of the
gum.

I have secured letters patent for Bradford Co.
0:7 Office in Mercur's Block
Towanda, July 28, 1854,,

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
OD. BARTLETT. (s now receiving a large

• and carefully selected stock of
NEW GOODS,bought for cash since the late decline in price.,

which be will Oar for seedy pay at prices which
cannot fail so give satisfaction—amongother things
he Invitee particular attention to his assonment of

Meal/NO&Tuwands, Apr:lls, l3:;3

FEE
~t......

-.Es ii,-?—tr tt 's.:!~gigem

-

DrittiC.' ST9A,EI

12_,now being 4repteuiehed with,a full and complete
1 siock ot -

•
•.

Ditlfikaltildicip.es,
Paints, Oils, Furnultesfeltrinilote Mass, Pure Wines

and'Diquors,
'rogetber with Paints,Turpentine, VerniA, Dye-

Woods4 llye•Stults, Glass, Putty, choice Groceri es,
pure Wines and_t!iqutirs for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of die best brand , andall articles con

neckd with the trade.
In shirt, every thing connected with the trade. The
.Cond... have been bought extremely low, for ca.h,
'and will be sold accordingly.

N. D. A superior article'of Tanner's and Neat's
Foot Oil just received.

QJ' Rsxsraea the place-3doors south of Mon.
tanyc's corner—smne buildingrof the' Are,us

AU of Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. AyresCherry Pee-
torial. Nehencks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Rapt, Orrick's, Hobensacka, and Jaynes' Vermiace•
Tether with all*the mostpopular Patent medicines
now in use conatbntly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors helm! Muntanye's turner

Towanda, January 3, I8:3.
~*

REED'S DRUG STORE
boefi niLr uef uusr n -hsei.lEwithonewp a rpyGIeinmd d

Limps—some of them new and beautiful patterns.
In short, everything advertised in his regular col.
umn, had been completely filled up, with fresh Goods
from New•Vork and Philadelphia.

Mathewson's Horse Remedy, GarglingOil. Mus.
tang Linament, and several new and popular Medi.
eines which will be sold extremely low for Cash.

Painte,Oils Varnishes, Glass, Wines Liguori,
&c., as Tmal.

60HARRE.Les ofold Ohio Whiskey-ost received
and for bald wholesale and retail. at Reed's

Drog Store.
Q (WINTLES Codfish, 20 boxes at Herring.
(-1 & barrels ofSaleratns, warrented in prune

order, left on sale at New York cash prices at
REED's Draw Store, Towanda. Jan, 2st, 11453

Ina IPIPTY Barrels, suitable for Cider, Pork
UVand Beef packtnre , rim in good order, for

sale cheap at REED'S DRUG STORE.
Sept. 4, 1853.

mum OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

THE anbougriber would an-
nounce to the public that he
havenow on hand,andwill make
u. order all kinds of

Cabinet rtrnittreo
inch as Sofax,Divans,Lounges
Center, Card, Dining and Break-
fast Tables. Mahogany, Wal-
nut, Maple and Cherry Bureau*,
Stands of various kinds, Chain

and Bedsteads of every description. which are. and
will be male of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

RIULDIr-lIMADE COrrrni.
on hand on the mo.t reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES MAMMON.
Towanda, June 1, 1854.

a3E'Z.M.-g
- LEA VE Towanda for Mereur's

17 1VF•r,, mills,Borlington,East Smithfield
,Ridgebery, and Wellsburg de-

pot on the N. Y. & E.R. R.. every Mosnsr, Wan.
stony and FRIDAY at 8 o'clock A. M., and arrive
at thedepot in time to take the evenin6 train of cars
either east or west, same day.

Returning TOISDAT, THIIIIST•T and SATTIIDAT,
after the arrival of the Eastern, train, and also the
Western ears from Jefferson, Elmira. &c., and ar-
rive at Totianda same day.

FAIIII :—Towanda to Mercur's mills, 373
" to Burlington.
" to East Smithfield, 62,3
" to Ridgebery, 1.00
" to Wellsburg depot, 1.25

Express packages to or from the Rail Road care
folly delivered at moderate charges.

D. M. BULL,
Towanda. Oct. 8. 1852. Proprietor

Williamrport and 1 linira Railroad !

New Nally Stage Line !
- ON and after Monday, the 21st_;sy& of August, a stage will be run

41,4=-' -I daily between TOWANDA and
CANTON, connecting at the latter place with the
trains on the Williamsport and Elmira Railroad.

Passengers desirous of going to Harrisburg
, Phi-

ladelphia, Baltimore or Washington, will ti_ this
a cheap, comfortable and expeditious route.

The hours of starting and arriving will be govern•
ed by the time tables oir the Railroad—particular at-
tention also being paid to connections with the sta-
ges up and down the river from ToWanda.

(0-• For seats apply to N. OWENS, Canton, and at
the Ward House. Towanda.
i 2 A. OWENB & CO. Proprietor..

BOOTS & SHJES!
Sohn W. Wilcox,

HAS removed his establishment to H. Mix's store,
corner of main street 'and the public square, and

will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes,as
heretofore. .

He has just rece ived from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's, Children's and Misses' Shoes, which
are offered at low prices. The attention cf the Ladies
is particularly directed to his assortment, comprising
the following new styles:—Enamelled Jenny Lind gai-
ter boots; do. shoes; Mack lasting and silk gaiters ;

walking shoes, buskins,&c. Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every description. A large assortment of Children's
fancy gaiters, boots and shoes, of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with
care, and he believes be can offer superior articles at
reasonable prices.

irr The strictest attention paid to Manufacturing,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continu-
ance of the liberal patronage be has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8, 1858.

SURVEYING.
JA.-14121.6 v.49, nanTa9

SRNE fOll for Bradford County, is prepared to
attend to the above business in all itsbranches.

His office is at Monroeton. AU letters addreitseci to
Rim st that place, wal meet svi4ii prompt attentton.

Arad 4, I9Li.

6 00

"f.(~#odli~n.

'W GOMM
COLLINS 8t:"-P-CPWELL,

ixToutx resPeetfuily 'call 'the attention of the
111 C tpßhlic ter their large..stoCk.of Mator'itinipoya
finishing itiobilti 'Cobristineofevery' Ydriety:of •
roactelotlts, Cgssimeres; Doe skins, Tweeds. Kentucky
Jeans, ,Iriirear'..arirf Itorks.. ("nit.Efts,

Hosiery, Suspenders, Hato, Carpet .
Bags, rranks, Cayes, 4 .‘c (Ye.

which will be sold cheaper thin the sante quaWy can,
be sold in any other eqahlishrnent in this country.

They have Mao onband a welt manufactured as,
sortmen of f ;

Ready-Made Clothjair
to which •-iiel incite the attintinn of 'tniyiirs. Ours
Clothing is mostly made tip in the slop—and not
pt;rch.ised at " alop-shops"—as some tire tact of.

Order,: in the Tailoring line monied in the most
fashionable manner, at the shiniest notice; and war
ianted.•

(0 -• The public will please notice one fact, that
se ove not practically acquainted with the b sines,
is capable of judging of the quality and mike of a
garment; hence the reason why the community
have been so mach imposed upon by a certain class
ofcommunity who deal In the article, who, if they
were not prae.ticallyarlprofeflionally cheats, could
of necessity. know nothing about the business.—
They are cenein. if the public would consult thdir
trite interest, tbiy would purchase only of tltose
4uainted with the business.

Towanda. Arfril'l2, 1854. ,

LATEST NEWS
ABOX

The iVaver Ready Made P
Clothing

AV CENT'S FURNISHINS ESTABLISHMENT.
Stott & Wells, Merchant Tailors,

nAVE the honor of announcing to the citizens of
11 Bradford County, that they have just received
the largest and most fashionable stock of

FALL & -WINTER CLOTHING,
ever brought into old Tiogs,' consisting in pars of the
following artictaf
Over. Dress'Fro and Sack Coats Vests, Pants,

Shirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Overalls, Stocks,
Crsvats,Cullars, Pocket h'dkfa, &e.

'CAM* and Trimmings constantly on hand—also
!he fall faSbion of Hats and Caps.

Our stock of Furnishing Goods is unsurpassed in
Tioga, and comprising everything necessary for a. gen-
ileatan'araut6t. Particular attention will be paid to our

own LXBZikalattMIMI%
Having received the latest New York Fashions, we arc
prepared to get up suits on the shortest notice and in a
.mperior manner. CLITI'ING done on abort notice,
and,warranted to fit if properly made up.

MOTI' &

Broad st., first door east of the Post Office.
Waverly, Nov. 10, 1853. y

311Lm. lE1::: U MIL JIL Iftr ti 9

CLOTHING STORE,
IN ELTIECtarS !

A NY man or boy, or any body else wanting any
kind of CLOTHING, will do well to call on

Gamtrat D. Palmas, and see bow
VERY CHEAP

t•-: isselling his new stock. He has now the
Largest Clothing Store

in Athens, and his Goods were all bought cheap an
o ill be gold cheap. Clothing is much lower in me
city, and Perkins is bound to let his customers ha-•e
the bench' of it.

The Store is new and Jost fitted up. Two dost.
above the brick block. in Athens.

Hats, Caps, 4.c., new and cheap.
GEORGE B. PERKINS.

Athens, April 26, L654. ,

WAVERLY & TOWANDA R. ROAD!
500 MIN WILIMIXID ! i

The subscribers have just received at their old
stand in Mereor's Block, Towanda, a new and good
assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, consist-
ing of

Ready-Made Clothing,
GENTLEMANS' FURNISHING GOODS

ever imported into the County—all of the latest
styled io market, which are being scattered far and
wide. In the way of Furnishing Goods, we have
a complete assortment—Cravats, Collard, Shirts,
Yoder bhirts,Drawere, Wrappers, Gloved, Suspen-
ders, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery of all kinds, and a
variety of Trunks, &c,

Our Ready-Made Clothing embraces every thtog
desirable in that line, and as we buy for Casa, we
can and will sell 20 per cent. lower than' any other
Clothing Establishment in Towanda.

J, ALEXANDER,
S. ALEXANDER.Towanda, April 20, 1854

itiJAANIT`MRM 61gIN TaDDTE.
Important to Itonsekeepors:

THE' subscriber thankful for the
'liberal patronage heretofore re.
lieived, begs leave to inform his
friends and the public generally,
and those commencing House-
;keeping in particular that he has
now on hand a large assortment

-of FURNITURE, which he will
warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

Mit

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and waned dress-
ing bureaus. marble and Wain tops ; mahogany and

fwalnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas. Conch-
es. whatnots, &c.

DEIXDSTEADEL—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterhs, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.c-The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, 'and will hold himself in
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF.-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman-
ship.

-

Towanda. January 1.7, 1852.-

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY,
PEOPLE of Bradford Calmly wishing nnythin •nice in the way of Monuments, Headstones
TOmb Tables, Centre Tables ofItalian and Amer.
jean Marble. or Black Stones of all sizts. ca
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders, cheaper and better than can be par
chased elsewhere.

Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and underta-
ker, nearly opposite the Ward House, Towanda,'
Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS. I• Towanda, March, 31, 1859.

NBA BLACKSMITH SHOP.
9'HE subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kind ofBLACKSMITHING upon reasonable terms.

Thew are determined by doing their work well and
Promptly. to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage. .

HORSE-SHOEING do; in the best manner. All
kinds ofrepairing Machinery, executed in the most ski-
ful manner. • -

,„

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted tube
well done, and manufactured from the beat materials.The public are requested to give us e trial, and judge
fur themselves. ESEN W(NE &BEEBI3CHH.Towanda, May 2, IBM.

": Rhttillatione.
A =Ns Amutirmetrium,

AND STOYESTORtgni ,

ADVERTISEMENT
Bradford County. Oennsylranla

Straw Cutters.
HOVEY'S Patent spital knife Hay and Straw Cut-

(era, of various sizes. No. 1. 2,3, 4, 6 and 6.
Price.L.s6, $9, $lO., $l2. $l6 and-$2O. These Cut-
ters are better and c:leaper than the straight knife Cut-
ter with knives set diagonally' on the shaft.+he knives oil Ilovey's Cutter are spiral, -which
enables them to cut at. right angles against the raw bide

They cut steadily, with no jerking--an. easily
kept in repair. Eachknife can be taker% Mrand shar-
kpeal without disturbing the shaft (or other knives)
and if necessary each knife can be set out or in, so as
to'keep them all true, if one knife should wear faster
than another. Every farmer should have one of these
labor and feed saving maehines. -

r& For sale wholesale and retail--a liberal dilcount
made to those who buy to sell again.

N. M. WELLES.
Athens, Pa., November 10, 1855.

Bradford County Premium Cora Shetiers,
WHOLESALE and Retail! The very best article

to be found it the county, and cheapest—(war—-
ranted)—for sale at the Agriculturel and stove store of

Nov. 10, 1853. R. M. 'WELLES.

STOVES! STOVES!
000 K STOVES, of various and excellent patents

and sizes—several patterns of superior Elevated
Ovens, 11010 n ; which is a combination of the Clinton'
and National Air Tight, called the EAGLE. Also a
well selected stock of elegant prior, hall, shop, church
and school house Stoves, both for wood and coal-- ,of
sizes and prices to suit all classes of customers. Call
and see. Nov. 10. R. M. WELLES.

Sausage and Mince Meat Cutters.
PRICES $4 and $5 Every farmer should have one

of these excellent labor saving articles; they are
capable of coning from 100 to 200 pounds ofmeat per
hour, and are very simple, portable and easily kept in
repair, for sale by

Athens, Nov. 10, 1R53. R. M. WELLES.

TO 11.4 PUBLIC !

BAILEY & NE S,

ARE just receiving at their large and commodious
New Store, opposite the Court House, a large

assortment of
Provisions, &roceries, Yankee Notions, loys4, Fruit,

Caiijcetionary, Willow ware, 4-c.,
making their stock the largest, moat complete and-bear'
in Northern Penns) lvania. And the very liberal pat-
ronage they have received from the public during the
year past, establishes the fact that they either sell
cheaper or sell goods ofa better quality-than any oth-
er dealers.

To merit and iniluvo a continuancri of so liberal pat.
rousse wo shall still follow our old motto—`• SMALL
PROFITS, %VICK RETURNS, ♦ND ♦ rar.quas-r RENEW.
♦L OP STOCK."

Below we name a few of the articles drat always be
found in our stock :

Groceries.
Black and green tea, Rio and Java collie. chocolate,

Cocos, sugar, molasses, spill% ginger, pepper, spice,
closes, nutmeg, cinamon, mace. soda, saleratus, cream
tartar, peppersauce, sperm and tallow candles, hard
soap. vinegar, starch, 4c.

provisions.
Mess pork, dried beef, hams and shoulders, mackerel,

codfish, shad, picketed herring, smoked herring, wheat
flour, buckwheat flour, corn meal, cheese, rice, beans,
potatoes, butter, lard, crackers, &e.

Fruit & Nuts.
Prunes, citrons, figs, Eng. currants, raisins, dried

peaches, apples, almonds, filberts, Brazil nuts, Greno,
We and Madeira walnuts, pea nuts, chestnuts, &c.
German, French and American Toys,

Fancy Goods, &c. &c.
Tin wagons, rocking horses, boys' sleighs, China &

pewter toy tea setts, dolls, trumpets, accordions, harmo,
nicas, &c. Glass, paper and wood inlaid work boxes
and toilet cases—toy bureaus, aecretaries, writing desks
—plain and embroidered work baskets, knitting. do
pearl, ivory, papier mache and leather port moniaes,
wallets and purses, ivory, horn and wood pocket combs
toilet combs, ivory fine combs, pocket inkstands, pock
et and small fancy mirrors, tobacco and snuffboxes
cigar cases, perfumery and hair oils.

Brooms, mopsticks, clothes pins, bench screws, veil.
low clothes baskets and market baskets, sugar and spice
boxes.

Candy of all kinds.
Dairy and labia Salt, Salina Do. etc. etc. etc

Country dealers supplied at a small advance from
New York prices.

alb Most kinds ofcountry produce taken in exchange
for goods. BAILEY & NEVINS. -

Towanda, January 2. 1854. _

Pacific Balm.
TIIST received, a new supply of Dr. Farwell's

Great medicine for the cure of Consumption.
Persons threatened with the alarming disease would
do well to apply this medicine before it becomes too
late. Price $1 per bottle, ar six bottles for $5.

May 24, 1b54. .1. KINGSDERY.

Farmer's Union Insurance Company.
Office, Athens, Bradford Coonfy, Pa.

rIAPITAL, $200,000, secured by bond and mort—-
gage on the real estate of the stockholders, in—-

sures against loss by fire, houses, stores, and other
buildings, goods, wares and merchandise, on as fa.
vorable terms as any similar institution.

LOAM PROMPTLY ,•rulasiraD ♦ND PAID
Directors—lion. HoraCe Williston, Francis Tylei.

George A Perkins, J TD Myer, C N Shipman. C
F Welles jr. J E Canfield, Athens ; Hon John La-
porte, Towanda; Gen. Bradley Wakeman, Lacey,
rifle; Gem M. Hollenback. Wilkesbarre : Michael
Meylert, Laporte.

Offleers—Hon. Horace Williston, President; J E
Canfield, Bee.; C F Welles, jr. V. Pres and Treas.

C"-• Address, G. A. GAYLORD, Agent, Wyalui:
ng, Bradford Co. Pa. July 1, 1854.

PAPER. ELA.NGINGS.
VHE on assortment ofPaper Hangings kept in

O this vicinity, with a fresh stock just coming in
at unusually low prices. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, April 21 1853

THE NEBRASKA BILL A LAW.
M. T. ORRIER,

ITTOULD respectfully inform the citizens of To—VV wanda and vicinity, that he has opened a
Grocery di. Provision Store.

on the south side of the Public Square, where hewould be pleased to wait upon those that call upon
him. He has all kinds of articles kept in a countryGrocery. Such as Nuts of all kinds; Oranges, Le.mons, and Candies ofall varieties and shapes, Ci-gars of the beat quality.

He also designs to keep on band Pacivistolcs,&c.
&c., all of which he offers cheap for Cash or Coun-try produce. His motto iN that "nimble six-pence
is better than a slow shilling."

Towanda. May 1, 1854.
L lE. l 9 "1-"'

ABOUT the last of June, a pocket MEMORAN-DUM, with blue black tuck cover, the tuckbroken and nearly worn out. Whoever will returnthe same to the undersigned, at Towanda, shall beliberally 'awarded. B.V.BHIPMAN.Towands, July 20, 1854.
Furs! Furs!!Aqantify of Far Viclorines and Cora of differentInstable, for sole •T COST byJan. 19, 1951. 11. S. MERCUR.

Alittitk; ,

In the Sottp,p44 of,,k jfardHouse,
TOWAi4DA.

IDR. 11. C. PORTER,;'
Wholesale ana Dee ip

DRUGS, NEDICINES,
OROCIIREEIS, ESQI7OSI3, tke. '

-Paints, Oils, Varishes, Window Glass,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, FANCY ARTICLES

Ihie,Strlrs and Burning Fluids.
Regular Agent for the folleFiag.genoine popular

PATENT MEDICINES :

,Dr. Jaynes' Medicines-1..‘yre's Cherry Pectoral
Alterative, Vermifuge. -s chenck's put. syrup
Expectorant, Liniment Hootland's bitters
Hair Dye, &c. Pepsin (for dyspepsia)

Dr. Fitch's Me-dicine3 Acoustic oil
Dr.Swayne's - do Indian Cholagove
Dr.Keeler's do Lyon's rat pill&
Brant's Balsam & Est Pile Medicines
Orrick's Vermiforte salt Rheum and Triter
Grae fenbe rg Medicines ointment
Gargling Oil , ~.._

Trask's tog do
Pain Killers ' Zra.ein & founder do
Galvanic belts, Sm. 1, cAllister's do I
Heave, & Condition pow. 'Eye waters
Rock Rose Cephalic snuff .
Uterine Oatholicon [Corn salve 'Tooth ache drops Sticking do. '
Hair invigorator & dyes Wistar's bill. wild cherry
Bed bug poisonFemale Pills
Townsend's Sarsrarillalßullard's oil soap
Plasters and Pills of allttlaisain Life

kinds. ' Harlem Oil
And many others, not enumerated, all warranted
genuine. ,

Cr, Remember Dr.;Porerna's Drug and Chemical
Store'is in the South end of the Ward House, front-
ing the Public square. H. G. PORTER, M. D.

Removed to B. Kingsbery's Block !

tr./. Chatithe 'lin,
P.Ol ii-AS just returned fromthe city

:4,..-- ; LI of New York with a tarp.
; . lik supply of Watches, Jewelry and

,Al 7 Silver ware, comprising in part,
'w*„ the following articles:—Lever,
1"-C' L'Epineend Plain Watches, with

\IIIIL '. •!":-:?.r a complete assortment of Gold
---.... Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin-

ger Rin0, Breas tPins, Bracelets. Lockets, Gold chains.
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sons of Silverware-
and any quantity of Steel Beads—all of which he offer,
for sale exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well,or the money will be refunded, and a were
ten agreement given to that effect if required. .

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produe
taken in payment for work; and IN). /earn now, an
orever, that the Produce must bepaid when the woe
is done—l war against creditin alt its forms. .

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 28, 1852.

LOOKING GI.ASS PLATES cut and fitted or
any size, to be had at the Jewelry store of

May 15, 1852. W. A. CHAMBERLIN
HANG OUT THE BANNER!

A horse ' a horse my kingdom lot

D a horse and customers to take .avra)
the goods. Notwithstanding the Isla

y. disastrous fire, A. M. WARNER
- himself again !

And at No. 1 Brick Row you'll find
Most anything that's in his line,
From a cambricneedle of the finest kind,
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat doe.
Clockswhich keep time accurate and true;
Breast pins of every style and hue,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, my goss, why what a pile
Of every shape and every style.
To suit the old the young, the grave, the ga

-May there be seen in elegant array .
And Wiesen, who is himself a host,"
Is always ready and at his post.
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'im to give a call .

So with good advice make rap your minds
To call on him and thele you'll find
Such sightsony eyes,o what a view
Jewelry ofevery style and hue.

Tj'Don't mistake the place No. I. Brick row
where he is prepared to do all kinds of

JOB-WO K
in his line of busines, at the cheapest rates that can
possibly be afforded He will also sell his jewelry
at 20 per cent tower, than was ever before offered in
this market. 0:7 Call and see.„Ce

Towanda, Nov. 12, 1852. A„M. WARNER.

NEW ARRANGEMENT !
L L. & 11. L. LAIKORZIAITir & CO.
THE firm of Lamorenx, Hall & Russell, having
1. taken in It L. Lamoreux as a partner, will

continue the Foundry business, generally, under the
name of 1. L. & H. L..Lmeonatix & Co., at theirold stand, known as the Eagle Foundry, in the south
part of the Borough of Towanda, where they will
manufacture to order and keep on hand a large as.
sortment of the following articles, to wit:—

Machinery,
of all kinds, including Mill irons, Mill gearing.—
the Rose Jr. Johnson Water wheels, 4c. 4c.

- ' Stoves.
Box, Coal, Cooking and Porlor stoves, of all kinds,
sizes and prices.

Ploughs.
North Branch, Nos. 1, 5 and 7—Blatchly Nos. 1
and 2—Binghamton. Wayne County, Excelsior,
Side-hill and Coro Ploughs, &c.

Corn-Shellers de. StrauV‘utters.Wagon boxeg,Sleigh-shoes, Plough points, gearingfor Chainpumps, Grindstones, tyc., and other atmIles too numerous to mention. .
Having secured thesery ices oil. B. IRVINE, wellknown as a skillful Machinest, the firm feel confi.dent thzt they can manufacture and repair all kindsof machinery in asworkmanlike manner, andon aseasy terms as any establishment this side of New-York.
Stearn Engines will bo repaired satisfactorily, onsl ort notice. Particular attention will be paid to thePattern Department, and all ordero fulfilled on theshortest possible notice,. -

(:0' Particular attention is called to J. B. Irvine'scelebrated Excelsior Plough, which took the firstpremium of the Bradford County Fair, of 1853. Also,to the Elevated Oven Eagle Stove, the best now in
We.

(Rd Iron, Brass, Copper, Zinc, Pewter, and Grainand all kinds ofCountry produce taken in payment.N. H.—All Notes 'and accounts due the flrrn ofLamoreux, Hall and Russell, are left in the hands ofi.L.& H. Lamoreux.for collection, and immediate
attention iR ealledio the same, which swim as twinby May Court next.

D. C. 111L L, 1. L. LAmontcx,C.B. Rciast.c. 5 H. L. I,Amonzux.Towanda, April I,

S :ntl9t~Kd{t~Op~:: /_

R:1,14110141.;,L10(10.RS
4HESubscribers hiving-formed a copartnership

under 4th 4rrn'ailLlEtt()N &CO for do.
iqg a_,geoeral Liquor business, would: respectfullynittliotelkeepers and-all others in want of any.
thing fn their hue to givo them a call. We &maulkeeping on hand a general assortment of Vertigo,Liquors, which we can sell cheaperAllan any oseelse inthweounty,-frotwthe fact that we buy direct
from the importers, and thereby save a large profscharged by the /CY. Jobbers Liquors are warrant-
ed pure and free from adultennion. Also constant.
ly on hand ghickey of the bestqualitye, We have
made arranOmentaby which we can furnish our
customers with any quantity of Binghamon,SEEll
Fresh from the Brewery.Pleaee ve van call.

-The notecand amen& of-the old firm' of e. Fe ick
[on dc ed., arc in our hands foi "Seamen '

8. fELTON.
E. r, rox.

MailllWMlLlll2lllllll7..9lll.3llCore
Torranda. Dec. I, 1854:

Saddle, .11arness & Trunk Maunfartori:11= CHM' & Co, respectfully inform the put&
el thin they have removed to the shop on ,bletiss,street,
recently coccupied by Smith & Son; amarly opposite
the Ward House, where they will keep on hand
tarsi stork of
alwattio% ozpwasch uMatacta,

Tscirxi; v•Ctsii, LTC.
All articles inotheir line maniffactured Worderi sad

made of the bestmaterial, and for workmanship eanno
be surpassed in Northern Pninsylvania, They soliq
a call from those wishing to purchnse, confident tha
they, can give satisfaction both sato quality end price

Q7Bides and Sbeep Pelts received for work and oi,

account, attbe lowest rates—

Ca ,qwerletilher,ll4raess kalluT
Calf skinsifor sale in iny tvinntity. =

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
(AN account of losses sustained at the late Gre, w
V ore obliged to call on those inkebted to onrot s
prompt settiemen4lint wa.sue under the neeessity
having what is owing to us, we trust this noticosinn
be sufficient without resorting to other means.

Towanda, Dec. 2, 1952: ;

GAZA? aviation ariazia-1!
The most valuable -Sprlig k. Summer - Medicine

IN TUE WOULD.

DR. HALSEY'S FOREST WINE !!

DA TRONFZED by the nobility and Medical Fac-
ulty and esteemed the most extra-

oidinery medicine in the world.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like

the boasted Sarsaparillas,require many large bottles
to produce the slightest change in health. The
FOREST WINE is altogether a different article.
It contains no lirups to give it consistency, but ac-
quires its excellent flavor, and powerful medicinal
properties from the vegetable plants of which it is
composed. The Finest Winecombines the virtues
of the

Wild Cherry, DandelionYellow Dock,
and Sarsaparilla!

with other valuable plants whose. properties its
stiltmore effective. •

It, high conchntration renders it one of the mat
efficient medicines now in use. Sometimes less
than a single bottle restores the lingering patient
from weakness, debilily,and sicknets, to strong and
vigorous health. Every dose.showe its gOod effects
on the constitution, and improves the state of the
health. The Forest Wine is recommended, in the
strongest terms, fur all complaint's of the Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorders, Bilious Affec-
tions; Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appethe,Jann.
dice, Female Complaints, Scrottila, and all Disor-
ders arising from BLe Dimon and impure habit of
the system.

&wisp ruora rozullni
l'estimony. of flit. Naihrlla MilatiOS, a larghlyrevert.able and iieialhy citizen of Newark. J :

Dn. G. W. .HAitses :.-1 believe your Forest
Wine and Pills have been the means of saving my
life. When I commenced Viking them-[ laid at the
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma.—
My physicians had given me over as past cure, and
my family bad lost all hopes of my recovery.—
While in this d-eadful situation, your Forest Wine

and Pills were proctired for me, and before I had
finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of Pilk,
I experienced .great relief; my body and
which were greatly swollen, became sensibly redu-
ced. Hopes of my recovery began now to revive.
and after continuing the use of your medicines f.r
about a month, the Piles and Asthma were cow\pletely cured. The Dropsy, with which my life
was placed in such great danger, was alsc nearly
gone. I have continued the use of your medicines
until the present lime, and f now enjey as perfect
health as ever I did in my life, although I am more
than sixty years of age. Yours, respectfully.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19,'47. N. 141ATHEWs.
GREAT cvnx OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN TIARS

ECM=
NEW Yon K, Jan. 3th, 1801

DR. Iliascr—Dear Sir:—Having taken your
Forest Wine and Pills to remove a disease of the
Liver, from which 1 have suffered severely for up-
wards of ten years ; and hiving adhered closely to
the directions which accompany the medicines, I
have iecovered my health notwithstanding /I. who
knew me thought my case incurable. Previous to
taking the Wine and Pills, I had recourse to the
best medical treatment, but continued to grow worse
to an alarming degree. Some of my friends spoke
despairingly of my case, and tried to persuade roe
from making use of any advertised remedies ; and.
I doubt not, but what there are hundred; who are
dissuaded from taking your excellent medicines, in
consequence of the deception and inefficiency of
many advertised remedies put forth by unprincipled
men, in naming advertisements. But, what a pity
it is, that the deception used by others, should be
the means of dissuading many laboring under dis-
ease. from making trial and being cured by your
excellent remedies. Humanly speaking,'they hare
saved !my life; when I commenced making use of
them, I was in a wretched condition, but begin to
experience their good effects in less than three days;and in six weeks from the time I purchased the
medicine., to the greet surprise of all my friends. I
was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen poundsin weight, having taking one box of the Pills, and
two bottles of the Wine• Would to Gud that every
poor sufferer would avail himself of thesame reme-dies. Yours, dec., JAMES WILSON.

NERVOUS DISORDERS
Are diseases of the mind aswell as of the body,are
usually brought on by troubles and alßietion, and
are most common to persons of delicate consutn•
Lions and sensitive minds. Low spirits. melancho-ly, frightful dreams, and fearful anticipations ofevil from the slightest causes, generally accompanynervous disorders. The Forest Wine and Pills are
an energetic remedy in these complaints.
Extractof a letters-from Joseph C. Paulding, dated

Philadelphia, Sept. 7, 1818.
Dr. G. W. Halsey—Dear sir—lour Forest Vine

and pills have cured my wife of a dreadful Nervous.disorder, with which she had been affected for manyyears. Her body was almost wasted away. She
Was frequently distorted in her sleep by frightfuldreams, awakening quite exhausted and coveredwith perspiration, and at times laboring under the
delusion that something dreadful was about to hap-
pen to her. By the use of four bottles of the wine,
and a box of the Pals she is now in perfect health.'
Shehas regained her flesh and color, and enjoys so-
ciety as well as ever.

Dr. David Martin, a celebrated practitioner of 1.
Y. declared publicly, that one battle of Halsey's Fo-
rest wine contained more virtues than fifty of the
large bottles of sarsaparilla. Messrs. Lampmae 4
.Co. one of-the largest and most respectable druggisli
in Syracuse, in a letter say---" From what we bare
heard and seen of Halsey!, Forest wine, it is an el-
cellent and goodmedicine. and will undoubtedly be•
come the leading and best medicine of the day."

The Forest wine is put tip in large square bottles
with Dr. Halsey% name blown in the glass; $I Per
bottle, or six bottles fur $5. Gum coated Pins. •)

cents per box. Agents arc authorized to retail as
well as wholesale on as favorable conditions as the
proprietor, No. 161 Duane at. corner of Hudson,Npo
York. A pdointetl agents, H. C. PORTER. Tow.
da, C. H. Herrick, Athena, Drake & Alleu. V.

• t


